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$TATE PARKS:
APPROPRIATION:

Missouri State Park Board unauthorized to
establish revolving fund for payment of
expenses of concessions in state parks.

July 30, 19 54

Ho:n<.trable o. P • Turley
Ohaiman of the Missouri State Park Board
Van Buren, Hiss our1
Dear

l~r

• TurleY,;

This will aclmowledge :r•eceipt of yotir request tor
an opinion which readss
nr should like to have an opinion on
,

A,'

this que at ion:

«under the presEJnt law does the State
:Park Board have autho-rity ox> power to

set up a revolv-ing or o:pe:t'ating fund and
employ some person on a straight salary
to operate the concessions in s. state

park?"
If we understand your request eorrectly, you inquire
if the Missouri State ;ea,pk Board is authorlzed to talte a
portion of certain
appropriated by the General Assembly

money

to said board for the operation of state parks ant:l: place it

in a so-called revolving fund to b.e placed at the disposal
of an employee of said board fvr th3 purpose of paying ex...
pensas incurred in the operation of a concession or concessions at state park$. You furtb.er propose to place in said
revolving £und all income derive4 trom suoh operations of
concessions at said parks and finally to hold said employee
· accountable for same to your board.
Public officers are merely cr•eatures of statutes with
limited authority and possess only sl!oh authority as vested
in tllem by statute ~J.d such necessary implied authority to
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Honorable

c.

P. Turley

carry out that expressed, Lamar Township v. City of Lamar,
s.w. 12, 261 Mo. 171, Ann. Cas. 916, D. 740; State ex rel.
Rosenthal v. Smiley, 263 s.w. 825; 304 Mo. 549.
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Therefore, the Missouri State Park Board being a creature
of statute as provided Chapter 253, Vernon's Annotated Missouri
Statutes, is vested only with such authority as granted by the
Legislature and necessary implied authority to ca:rwy out that
gran.ted by that body.
Chapter 253, supra, does not provide for any such revolving
fund a~ proposed in your request. Section 253.070, Vernon's
Annotated Missouri Statutes does authorize the Missouri State
Park Board to make certain necessary e~pEmdi tures in order to
perform the duties imposed upon it by law. However, said statute .
contains a clause restricting the ma.n.ner of payment and provides
that expenditures by said board .shall be allowed and paid out
of funds appropriated for such purposes in the manner provided
by law.
We are cognizant of the fact there are certain revolving
fWlds established 'by acts of' the Gene.ral Assembly for certain
departments and agencies of the state,. However, this is only
by reason of an act of the General Assembly authorizing same,
and in the absence of such legislation, there can be no such
revolving fund.
Since the Legislature has not seen fit to provide for such
a revolving fund for the operation of' concessions in state parks
by the Missouri State Park Board, we m.ust conclude that it was
the legislative intent that said board should not operate under
a revolving fund.
CONCLUSION
Therefore, i't is the opinion of this department that in
the absence of a statute authorizinga revolving fund for
operation of concessions at :t-1issouri State Parks, the Rtssouri
State Park Board is not vested with authority to set up a revolving fund out of appropriations to said board for such purpose.
The foregoing opinion, ~hich I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, Aubrey n.. Hammett, Jr.
You:r•s very truly,

JOHN H. DALTON
Attorney General
ARH:vlw

